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MASOS AND MASONIO BODIES THROUGHEOUT THfl WOItLD

B! BRO. BANS 1ÂTTISON.

1 Ibave met 'with many Masons in
Masonie Boffies in Northweetern
Europe, ana wmI only say for them
that they are enliglitened men of high
standing, very courteous, ana liospita-
ble, ana always show those traits. to
an American Mdason. Tliey are very
mnuch like us, imbued wlth the saine
civilization and consequent toieration.
oehin]dug of them. as weil as cf Our-
selves, it has often occurred to me, as
it lias daoubties to, the oider among
yen, that Freemasonry does not quite
satisfy oui longings ana oui desires;
that there le. rach li t which seems
trifling ana not enougli of that which
we expect to be higlier ana botter
than ivhat the rest of oui neiglibors
ana frienda (not musons) have and
profese. And so it le, 'but I dia not
ffuly understand, the cause ntil I

Ianded on the dark continent, a few
yrears ugo, and met native M sons ou
thae banks of the Nile and ut the foot
of the pyramide. Our 'Western civi-
lization bas developed mnan nearly up
to the standard of Musonry. It le on
the dark continente, as it wus ln
Europe a hundredJ years ugo, that
Masonr lorne rp above ail' other
hunian institutions as the champion
and teacher o« eqnality, brotherhopd,
love and toleraition.--Next te the

Christian religion, Masonry is entitlecl
to the highest credit for raising man
upwards, to encircle the huinan, faniily
into one loving brotherhood; to diepel
the dark demons of superstition, ig-
norance and intolerance.

Wlien once I 8tood beside a darJr
Arab, in the valley of the Nile, and
exchanged with hirm the mystie grip,
and read in hie wrinlded countenance
the emotion of his heart at the recog-
nition of that sign, a new]light dawne.
upon me, and I neyer wiil again
complain of Masonry. To thin poor
oppressed Brother oftlie desert, grop-
ing after liglit ana liberty, the littie
he did know of Masonr was like a
celestial liglit leading hlm ouwards,
and upwarde. He would have been
considered a poor Mason 80 far as.
ritual was concerned; lie 1-new but
littie of this or that juriediction or
systemr, ana probably cared less; but
lie dia know and realize that lu a.
Mason from a happier land-fromi
the great continent weet of the AtIan-
tic, hoe had found a Brother witii a
'that that dear wordiniies. mason-
ry to hlm was likie the morning sun-
beam. which diepels the daikuess of

But it was particularly of the Ma-
sons lu a stili more distant ]and that
I vuùh to, say a few words. It lias
been my good fortune to spena -some
time in Britishi India, iu my opinion
the most interesting country lu the


